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COurits as Six, at how much should "Municipal Institutions"
be rated ?

13Ut it is flot necessary, nor do we think it possible, to
eý' Press in any one word, the relative position of Parliament
<and thie Legisiative Assemblies. Of the total sum of legis-
lative Powr a oto asasg to Pa[liame1nt an a

Porton o te Povicia Leislaure, ad te fct hatin
eXcercise of its powers, Parliament necessarily interfères with

CVlRights," does not make its power in any sense domi-
nlant, it only shews that under a heading of jurisdiction-
1 ln8lvency for instance-a portion of the civil rights of men
are incîuded. There is no difflcuîty in agreeing. upon a set of
Words to express this meaning, and we are quite willing to
adopt those used by Chief justice Ritchie in T/he Citizens'

'Î'Zranlce Co. v. Parsons, 4 Sup. Ct. R., 2 15, and qu oted by Mr.
Trravis as containing a true exposition of the matter :-" No
Or1e can dispute the general power of Parliament to legisiate as
tu trade and commerce, and that when, over niatters whîch
Local Legisiatures have power to deal, local legislation
cOnflicts with an Act passed by the Dominion Parliament,
'h thje ezercise of any of t/he gencral powcrs confidL'd to it, the
legislation of the local must yield to the supremacy of the
1otOinion Parliament; in other words, that the Provincial

legislatij0 , in such a case, must be subject to such regula-
bnfor instance, as to trade and commerce of a commercial

Character, as the Dominion Parliament may prescribe. I

.4he to what 1 said in Vali v. Langlois 3 SU.P. ('t. R. î5,thtteproperty and civil rights referred to, were flot alPtrt an yii ihs u httetrspoet n
ciVril rights must necessarily be read in a restricted and

llnited Sense, because man .y matters involving property and
Civlil rights a"re expressly reserved to the Dominion Parlia-

Mnand that the power of the Local Legislatures was to be
Stabject to the general and special legislative power of the

brii Parliament, and to what I there added. But
'hle the leislt rîglits of the Local Leiltrsare, in

tisÎne, subordinate to the rights of the Dominion Parlia-net1think such right must be excrcised, so far as may be


